
66 Arbortwenty Nine Road, Glenwood, Qld 4570
Sold Acreage
Sunday, 13 August 2023

66 Arbortwenty Nine Road, Glenwood, Qld 4570

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 7235 m2 Type: Acreage

Ann-Marie  Warren

0438105920

Leah Schulz

0408705446

https://realsearch.com.au/66-arbortwenty-nine-road-glenwood-qld-4570
https://realsearch.com.au/ann-marie-warren-real-estate-agent-from-better-homes-and-gardens-real-estate-gympie-2
https://realsearch.com.au/leah-schulz-real-estate-agent-from-better-homes-and-gardens-real-estate-gympie


$390,000

Welcome to 66 Arbortwenty Nine Road, Glenwood.Here you will find a humble, rustic Red Cedar and brick cabin style

home, sitting proudly on a partially fenced 1.7 acres. TLC is required to enhance certain areas, but there is plenty of space

to spread your wings, that is for sure!The property features:*  Open plan, basic kitchen with everyday dining and cosy

lounge area*  Kitchen with freestanding stainless steel gas/electric, stove/oven with rangehood, single S/S sink, free

standing pantry*  Formal dining room or extra living area*  Bedroom 1 is Queen sized and opens onto undercover outdoor

space.*  Up the staircase to Bedroom 2 which is Queen sized and Bedroom 3 which is single in size.  B/In storage space,

dormer window in each room*  Loft style office space/extra storage with dormer window. Ceiling fans throughout* 

Bathroom with shower and vanity, separate W/C. Outside laundry with sink under back veranda. Barbecue area/pergola *

 Front and rear undercover porch with outdoor power points,  6m x 8m carport for 2 cars. Rustic lean-to for extra storage.

2 small garden sheds*  Concrete rainwater storage, small dam, gravel driveway to house, private with established

gardensThis property deserves your inspection. Please call Marketing Agents, Leah Schulz on 0408 705 446, or

Ann-Marie Warren on 0438 105 920 for more information or to book a private inspection.DisclaimerAll the above

property information has been supplied to us by the Vendor. We do not accept responsibility to any person for its

accuracy and do no more than pass this information on. Interested parties should make and rely upon their own enquiries

in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate. Intending purchasers should seek legal and

accounting advice before entering into any contract of purchase.


